
 
PolyPanel is Back and in Stock

After a long wait, our best-selling and high-demand PolyPanels
are in stock and ready for purchase.
Our PolyPanel system is the most elegant patio cover option we
sell, offering a classy skylight look for your customer's outdoor
living space. Homeowners can enjoy the natural light of their
patio while being protected against inclement weather and
harmful UV rays.

Available in three colors (bronze, white, clear), our PolyPanel
options will bring your customers' dreams to life and create an
inviting outdoor hosting space.

Contact Mike Allen
Pacific, WA

Contact Celeste
Dyson Portland, OR

AS&D Updates

Road Closure

From February 7th to March 4th, access to our Pacific, WA
location will be limited due to road construction on Stewart Rd.

mailto:m.allen@asandd.com
mailto:c.dyson@asandd.com


SE. Will call is still available and customers can access the
warehouse through two roads:

1. Side road through Pacific Pride Gas Station on Valentine
Ave.

2. Stewart Rd. SE. (You may have to wait for a flagger to let
you through)

Please feel free to call us for any additional instructions.

We're Expanding!

We have outgrown our current production facility in Pacific, WA.
In early 2022, we will be moving to new a building down the
road in Sumner, WA. We'll keep you updated as our move
progresses, but in the meantime, continue to visit us in Pacific.

IBS 2022

With the rise in COVID cases, we have decided to withdraw
from the NAHB International Builders' Show, February 2022, in
Orlando, Florida.

Although we won't be able to meet you face to face, we still
want to work with you on your upcoming building projects.

Contact our professional management team and we'll set up an
online meeting to discuss your construction projects. We will
review your drawings, and demonstrate how our systems can
save you time and money.

Contact our Project Manager, Pedro
Villareal

Questions? Call 877-887-9828
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